
Superintendent’s Update
Wednesday, May 5, 2021

Today was the 137th day of the 2020-21 school year. We have 33 school days left this year.

This week is Teacher Appreciation Week, and all schools are celebrating the exhaustive efforts and tremendous
commitment of our educators over the course of the past year.  This has truly been a year like no other, and I am
grateful for the investment of so many of our loyal educators and employees.  Thank you!

In addition, May 12 is National School Nurses Day. Since we will not have a meeting next week, I know the
Committee wishes to send thanks to the additional efforts invested by all our nurses during the pandemic over
the past year.  We will be inviting all DPS nurses to our next School Committee meeting on Wednesday, May 18
so they can be appropriately recognized.

On Monday this week we welcomed back all DHS students in Grades 9-12 to full time, in person learning.
About 82% of students have returned and each grade is being treated to a “Welcome Back” breakfast sponsored
by the parent community each day this week.  The building definitely felt more alive and there was an air of
excitement as some students were entering the school for their first time...ever....  So far, it has been a great
return!  Data regarding in person vs. remote learning selections for DHS as of Friday, 4/30/21 are below:

On Monday night, May 3 the community participated in a virtual event called Courageous Conversations About
Race in Dedham sponsored by the Dedham Human Rights Commission and the Select Board.  Just over 250
people participated, and about 40 of them were faculty/staff from the Dedham Public Schools.  I particularly
want to thank School Committee Member Victor Hebert for being a part of the leadership panel, as well as Dr.
Oneida Fox Roye for her facilitation of the Education breakout room.  I also want to thank all the members of
the School Committee who participated.  The number of participating members from the community and the
schools was very inspiring to see, and I look forward to the next steps that will be accomplished from this
initiative.  I am attaching the very brief presentation I made during the Education break-out group regarding the
demographic history of DPS students and staff HERE.

Next week our elementary school PTO’s will also be sponsoring Cultural Week.  This is a weeklong effort to
highlight the many cultures present in our schools and ways to recognize and appreciate the ways in which our
lives are enriched by this diversity.  Thank you to our PTO’s for their extensive collaboration on this effort!

As Committee members are likely aware, next Monday night, May 10 is the annual Spring Mini Town Meeting
beginning at 7:00 PM.  This annual meeting will be virtual this year, and provides a platform at which Town
Meeting members can ask questions about this year’s articles.  I provided a zoom link in a separate email. Just
as a reminder, Dedham’s Annual Spring Town Meeting will be held in person on Monday, May 17 at 6:00 PM
at the Dedham High School’s Veteran’s Field at Stone Park.  Mrs. Hicks will distribute warrant books to all.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YeVoLwEBPcTK1ZSNavwjjJwAGWBSfLFrLo7PPJJwuaI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k7s36Ac2d_VsqL-l-9P2orXEXvEAeLxVBq3B9zr_AlE/edit


This Friday, May 7 a group of educators and others from the ECEC and greater Town of Dedham will be
participating in a group visioning and systems thinking process to help outline a plan for addressing school
readiness needs for our incoming Kindergarten students. This work will be done with guided facilitation by the
Leadership Matters program of the Public Sector Consortium, part of the Lincoln Land Institute in
Cambridge.  This program will be used to develop a plan for a “Kindergarten Jump Start” summer program to
hopefully close the gap between our students’ current functioning and necessary Kindergarten skills.  I look
forward to the evolution of this work!  Take a moment to visit their website at the link shown above and view a
quote from Mike Butler!

Next Wednesday night, all Dedham Public School PTOs are co-sponsoring and funding a virtual community
screening of the documentary “SCREENAGERS: Uncovering Skills for Stress Resilience,” on Wednesday
May 12, 2021, at 7:00 PM. The film is about an hour long followed immediately by a Q&A Session with Dr.
Don Langenhorst, DPS Director of Technology, Dr. Ashley Dube, DPS Director of Counseling Services and Dr.
Melissa Perrow, Dedham School Committee member.  Participants must register in advance.  Click here for
more information and to register online.

I am happy to answer any questions the Committee may have.

http://www.public-sector.org/
https://www.screenagersmovie.com/about-screenagers-next-chapter
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kU0NqZUbvk8-8R0GrMwRSiFDQ1cb1oBWk-28jbo00KA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.bigmarker.com/starhousemedia/Dedham-Public-Schools-PTOs

